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TROOPS FOR
GENERAL OTIS

Army Officials Confer With Presi¬
dent McKinley.

FORTY THOUSAND MEN

Ho Will Have 'Ibts Numbor In Hie

I'bllliinlne* nt llio CIoiio of In*

ISnIn> Noaiou-Enlistments or Ko»

emits Will Do For TUrco Ycnra-

Tou Thousand Men Noedcd-Ofll*
cars to llo Proiuolod,

(By Te7egrnph to VlrgiDlan-Pllot.)

Washlneton, D. C, June 28..Secre¬
tary Alger, Adjutant General Corbln
and Colonel Bird, assistant quarter¬
master general In cluirgc of transpor¬
tation, had an hour's consultation with
the President to-duv relative to the
question of re-enforcements for General
Otis. A definite decision has been
reached to continue) recruiting men at
all the recruiting stations for service
In the Philippines, and Secretary Alger
said when he left the White House,
after the conference, that General Otis
would have 40,000 men when the rainy
season closed for a resumption ot ac¬
tive operations.

WILL. PUSH RECRUITING.
There arc seventy recruiting stations

in the Unllcd States und enlistments
are to be taken nt all of the stations.
The enlistments are to be for service
In the regular army and recruits are to
br> organized into regiments or assign¬
ed to regiments already formed aftet
enlistment. No organisations as such
are to be accepted, if sufficient recruits
can be ubtalned by reirulur enlistment.

FOR THREE YEARS.
General Corbln said the enlistments

would be for throe years, although the
law for the creation of the provisional
army of 35.000 In excess of the regular
trray of.-.65.000, provides only for such
a force until 1001. Arrangements are
to be made at onco for Increasing the
transportation necessary to get these
additional troops to the Philippines.
AGGRESSIVE CAMPAIGNING.
The decision to reinforce General Otis

by the end of the rainy season is Inter¬
preted to mean that aggressive cam¬
paigning will cease until the bad
¦weather ends. Until that time our op¬
erations "will probably be confined to
occasional excursions to places In close
vicinity to our lines where the insur¬
gents may have congregated In force.
By remaining quiescent under good
shelter during the rainy season It is
hoped the health of our troops will be
conserved and the danger from cli¬
matic fever reduced to a minimum.
SKELETON ORGANIZATIONS.
General Otis has cnbled the War De¬

partment that he has the skeleton or¬
ganizations of two of three regimentswhich it is proposed to raise in the
Philippines. At the War Departmentthis Is said to mean that General Otis
has the officers for these regiments se¬lected and that-they are.ready.tri bu
filled with enlisted men. How manyof these can be secured from the vol¬
unteer regiments now in the Philip¬pines is not known.

THE VOLUNTEER ARMY.
It is stated at the War Departmentthat the recruits now being enlisted atthe rate of 1,000 a week cannot be usedfor the volunteer army provided for inthe act of March 2, authorizing 35,000

men, although it would be an easymatter to transfer these men from theirown consent to the volunteer service Ifit should be determined to raise addi¬tional troops.
REGULAR ARMY'S STRENGTH.
Later in the day it was definitely de¬cided to begin the enlistment for thefirst volunteer service under the act ofthe last Congress. The reports to theAdjutant General based on the reportsof the recruiting ottlcers and on closeestimates as to the number of soldiersin the Philippines and in each commandin Cuba and Porto Rico show that theregular army Is up to its full author¬ized strength.
TEN THOUSAND MEN NEEDED.
The additional soldiers needed mustbe obtained under that section of the

act of Congress authorizing the enlist¬
ment of volunteers. The only exceptionwill be in the case of the few enlist¬
ments that will be made from time to
time to fill gaps In the regular army-caused by casualties nnd by the expi¬ration of enlistments. The officers
scattered among the principal cities of
the country who have been enlistingregulars only, will be instructed im¬
mediately to prepare to enlist volun¬
teers. The present indications are that
about 10,000 men will be wanted.
VOLUNTEER ORGANIZATIONS.
Volunteers will not be accepted In or¬

ganizations. Secretary Alger Is de¬
termined to adhere to that rule. Look¬
ing over the act of Congress, he has
concluded that the authorization to
raise these volunteer troops "at large"
Indicates a purpose on the part of Con¬
gress to follow out the plan successful¬
ly operated In the case of the Immune
regiments.
It Is the present purpose to disregard

State and local lines in securing the
recruits and welding them into organi¬
zation. Thus the regiments cannot be
known by State names, but simply
under the designation of first, second,
third, etc.. volunteer Unted States in¬
fantry or cavalry. No difficulty Is an¬
ticipated In securing the men needed,
for It Is believed that the 1,000 who are
weekly offering themselves at the re¬
cruiting ofttc.es will- be even more will-

hip to enter the army as two year vol¬
unteers than as long term regulars.
REGULAR OFFICERS TO BE PRO¬

MOTED.
As to the ofTlcers tor these volunteer

regiment, the War Department intends
to till the commands In the llrst placeby promoting officers now in the regu¬lar army who give promise of showingability as organizers and managers of
The raw recrults;~~üTid in the second
place, by commissioning many of the
olllcers of the volunteer organizationswhich covered themselves with glorydurin~ the war and have been or are
about to be mustered out of the service.
The War Department has carefullypreserved the records of these olllcers
and already has at hand a long list of
such of them as have exhibited sol¬
dierly qualities calculated to make them
of service in organizing the volunteer
forces.

ALABAMA RACE RIOT.
THE DEPUTIES HAVE THE SITUA¬

TION IN HAND-
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Birmingham. Ala., June 28..The de¬

puties have the situation in hand at
Cardiff and Blosburg, where the race
riot occurred yesterday, although the
negro miners refuse to work und con¬
tinue to carry arms. Sheriff O'Brien
says he has no right to disarm them,and, with few exceptions, they are pre¬pared for any sort of trouble. An ad¬ditional force of men has been placed
on duty for fear of un outbreak duringthe night.
A Coroner s jury held an Inquest overthe remains of Ed. Ellis and AdamSamuels to-day. A physician's sworntestimony was to the effect that both

negroes were shot in the back. Ellis'body was pierced with twenty-fivebuckshot from a double barrelled shot
gun and Samuels was killed with aWinchester ride.
The postmaster at Hlossburg testi¬fied that shortly before the killing heheard Kills talking to a crowd of hiscomrades in regard to a speech madeto them by the .Sheriff, who said thatif the negroes would disarm they wouldbe given protect Ion- Ellis told themthis was all a lie and he declared hewould not return to work until hisWinchester had been emptied. The Jurycame to a verdict that the negroes metdeath at the hands of an unknown mobor unknown parties. It Is said amongthe negroes that the white men whodid the shooting were secreted in a bJXcar on the railroad track near the dirtroad. The physician testified that thespootlng was clone at close range. TheCoroner Just In from Blnssburg- savs ItIs impossible to get at the guilty par¬lies. He says that both sid03 are sul¬len and he nredlcts further trouble.The mines have almost closed downfrom want of laborers.

THE EVE OF WAR.
EXPORT OF RICE INTERDICTED

BY CHINESE GOVERNMENT.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Vancouver, B. C, June 28..Oriental

advices by the steamship Empress, ofChina, are to the efrect that the ex¬
port of rice from Wuhu has been sud¬denly interdicted by the Viceroy ofNanking, acting under Instructionsfrom Peking, on the ground that Chinais on the eve of war. Another reasongiven is that the requirements of thepeople within the Yang-Tse region donot permit 'any export of grain.TROLLEY CARS IN KOREA.Since the Introduction of trolley carsIn Korea, several children have beenrun over and killed in Seoul. The peo¬ple, to the number of several hundred,burned one car and smashed another.
eers narrowly escaped death.The ignorant people attributed thedrouth which has continued for sometime, to the construction of the electricrailways.

DREYFUS JURY.

MEMBERS OF COURT-MARTIAL
HAVE BEEN SELECTED.

(By Telegraph to Vlrginlau-rilot.)
Rennes. June 2S..The Official list of

the composition of the Dreyfus court-
martial, which Is to assemble In the
army service building for the retrial of
the prisoner, Is as follows: '

President, Colonel Jouaust: MajorBrongnlart (artillery). Major Do Breon
(artillery). Major Profllet (artillery).Major Merle (artillery). Captain Pnrfait(artillery), Captain Beauvais (artil¬lery).
All the members of the eourt-mnr-

tial have passed through the Polytech¬nic school.

THE N. Y. SUN LOSES.

MUST PAY FOR YACHT STRAND¬
ED IN CUBA.

(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
New York, June 23..Justice Brown In

the United States District Court to¬
day handed down a decision awarding
J05.000 damages, with interest from No¬
vember 1, 1S98, to William L. Moore,
in the libel Bled by him against the Sun
Printing and Publishing Company for
the loss of the yacht Kanapaha,
stranded In September of last year
while ort the north coast of Cuba. The
y&eht was then In the employ of the
New York Sun as a dispatch boat.

Watching Hip « laii-.Ni» Oael.
(By Telegraph to Virgln'an-Pllot.j

London, June 2S..The Pall-Mall Ga¬
zette says it has discovered in London
two members of the Ctan-Na-Gar-1,
from the United States, .who are en
route to the Transvaal and trying to
enlist money and men in support o£ the
Boers.

. Yellow fever in fcnnllngo.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnl.in-PIlot.)
Santiago, June 2S..Fourteen new

cases of yellow fever have been o-fll-
olally reported during the last two
days. This raises the total number of
cases to fifty, of which 12 have provedfatal.

SPANISH CENSOR
Is Doing His Best to Deceive the

World.

GRAVE RUMORS AFLOAT

Curlltt "rgriiu Drclnrra ttie I'roloiidi'd

Itl»t« iii Mpiilu uro Klitpllra licforo
Clin «JpiiiiIiio Itevolc lu Favor <il

Don Cm-lot, WtlOte Followers art'

Nrtio to llnvo Taken Uic Field-

Klocka A ll i dd,

(By Telegraph to Virginlan-Pllot.)
Havana, June 2S..The ReEiieracion

Espanola, the Carllst organ, sneers at

Ihe Madrid telegrams published in the
loeal papers here. It says:
"T he Spanish censor Is doing his best

to deceive the world regarding the
true situation in Spain. The pretend¬
ed riots are merely ripples before the
genuine revolt In favor of Don Corlos."
Rumors that the Carlists have taken

the field are rife in Havana and are

earnestly considered In ihe clubs and
cafes. The stock exchange is affected

RAGES ON THE
THAMES TO-DAY

Yale and Harvard Crews Ready
for the Contest.

ALL ABOUT THE CREWS

Tlie (Toae of itiu Training PerloU
i iiui» Ail the Oarsmen tu ilit> Two
DitlToralllea in 1'erfecc Kbntie-
Harvard I.ertlt» ltt-tlllig; Till*
C'otirio «»f lite Varsity tig lit Itnce-
Tlie Crews.

?By Telegraph to Vlrslnlan-Fllot.)
Gales Ferry. Conn., June 28..The fin¬

ishing touches have been applied, tho
hard practice Is over and the six crews

which will represent Yale and Harvard
on the Thames in the big regatta are

practically awaiting the pistol shot
which will send them oft over the
courses on Thursday.
The close of the training period finds

all of the oarsmen of the two univer¬
sities in perfect shape, physically, with
no indications of over training, except,
perhaps, a little fineness In the condi-

made in tho shell of the Yale four, two
heavy oarsmen have been succeeded by
lighter men, and the boat moves mote

rapidly.
As a result, a hot race ts looked for.

On form the Harvard freshmen, are the
superior of the Yale youngsters and
their shell has splendid speed.

A DIFFERENT SITUATION.
With the two big eights the situation

i.-s different. Harvard is reported to
have matte faster time eh.the river
than Yale. On tho other hand, the
Yale eight is markedly the superior
thus far as to form; The men pull much
more easily, apparently, ami have a
vast amount of endurance and reserve
power. The New Haven crew, more¬
over. Is largely a veteran aggregation,
a factor which tells not a little in a
race.

THE COt'RPK.
The ccurse of the 'Varsity eight race

Is the old Yale-Harvard course, which
wits abandoned when Cornell became a

third crew. It starts on the west river
bank, makes straight for the navy-
yard, where with a turn almost Insigni¬
ficant, it reaches straight down the
river to the big railroad bridge.
The official arrangements have been

satisfactorily completed. Observation
trains will be tun on either side of the
river, affording good views of the races.

YALE VARSITY.

New Haven. Conn., June CS..The
Yale eight of this year Is made up of
well Irleil material, only two of the
men. Neide; ken. No. 7. and Hrown, No.
5, being without previous varsity crew
experience. Roth, however, rowed with
freshman crews, Hrown having been
captain of last year's eight.
Ol Ihe oilioi six men.hi.the V-frrsffl

boat, two, Williams, stroke, and Green-
leaf .bow, have rowed one year previ¬
ously with tho big crew. Tho remain¬
ing four not only have been among the
varsity men before, but also rowed in
their clhss for the freshman crew.

THE YALE-HARVARD BOAT RACE ON THE THAMES.

seriously and Spanish futures fluctuat¬
ed with no buying. Contract purchases
for future delivery of wines, oil, olives,
beans and canned goods were offered
bin no sales wore reported.
There is a general feeling of uneasi¬

ness among holders of Spanish values.

BIG DAMAGES.

MADAME RESAL FOR LOSS OF HER
HUSBAND.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Taris, June 2S..The action for dam¬

ages brought by Madame Besal. as a

result of the loss of her husband by the
sinking of the French Lino steamer La
Buurpogne, in collision with the British
ship Cromarthyshlre July 4, lS'jS, off
Sable Island, Nova Scotia, has result¬
ed In a verdict against the company of
100.000 francs.
The court found the company re¬

sponsible for the ai ts of the captain,
who was declared to be at fault in not
bringing his ship to a standstill after
the collision, in losing time In launch¬
ing the boats and in not furnishing the
passengers with life boats.

Jl r«. McKinley illnrli Hotter.

(By Telegraph to Vlrginlan-Pllot.)
Washington, D. C, June 28..The con¬

dition of Mrs. McKinley has materially
improved. She is still weak, however,
and upon the advice of Dr. Rixey, her
physician, she did not Hbo to-day. She
passed a comfortable night and has
gained strength since she reached the
White House yesterday,

tion of the two men In the Harvard
.Varsity eight

DELIGHTFUL WORK.
Tlie work on the river has been more

than ordinarily delightful this year on
account of the cordial feeling which
has from tlu> tirst existed between the
rival oarsmen. In fact, the utter lack
of secrecy, the oi>on and frank methods
of practice and the exchange of cour¬
tesies between Yale arid Harvard set¬
tlements have done much, accordingto the cpachera and graduates of both
universities, toward putting Intercol¬
legiate rowing on a new footing.
The contests are awaited with much

Interest In view of the fact that the
managers have conceived, und this yearfor the first time are about to carryout, the scheme of a regatta- The
events of the meet will be crowded Into
one duy in order to meet the conven¬ience of visiting spectators.

THE RACES TO-MORROW.
The contests will begin In tho fore¬

noon Thursday and will find a climaxin the early evening, with tho "big"race between the eights of tho twouniversities.
Wind, weather and water permitting,the university fours will row their race

at 10:30 a. m., tho start being Justbelow the drawbridge.
The course will lie up-stream for twomiles, this race finishing at the two-mile flag, off the navy-yard.
Immediately after this race the twofreshman crews will go on for a two-mlle pull from the navy-yard up theriver to the 'Verslty eight startingpoint opposite Gales ferry. Late in theafternoon the 'Varsity race will come.
HARVARD LEADS IN BETTING.
Harvard has the best In the betting,for two out of the three contests. How¬

ever, laat-mlnute chances have been

The statistics of the crew are as fol¬
lows: .

W, B. Williams, stroke oar. Is a
member of the class of 1900. Ho came
to Yale from De banccy school. His
home Is at Haverford, Pa. He weighs
100 pounds, in .". foot 10 inches In height
and JO years of age. He was stroke of
last year's Varsity crew, and ho also
stroked the freshman crew.

J. H. Ncldf ken, also In the class of
1900. II- is No. 7 In the Varsity boat.
He rowed No. 0 last year und No. 7 on
the freshman crew. He i.s 21 years old,
C feet ',i Inch In height nnd weighs 170
pounds. He prepared at St. Paul's
school. Neldecken comes from Milwau¬
kee.

( apt. Fred W. Allen, No. 6, rowed In
the same position in the '97 and 't'S
Varsity boats. He weighs ISO pounds.
Is 21 years of age and Ö feet tall. He
comes from Walpole, Mass.. and he tit-
red at Andovcr Academy and will grad¬
uate next year.
W. Gordon Brown, who was captainof last year's fn shman crew, rows No.

5. He is the heaviest man in the boat,
weighing 190 pounds. He also Is the
tallest man In the boat, his height be¬
ing G feet and 3 inches. He is 19 years
of age. Brown's home is Flushing, L».
I. He prepared at Groton School. He
is In the cl iss of 1901,

It. P. Flint. 9.» S., of Los Angeles', Cal.,
rows No. 4, which position also he row¬
ed on last year's Varsity crew and on
the B'OO class crew. He prepared at
Lawrencevllle. His weight is 170
pounds, nge 22. height t> feet.
W. K. S. Grlswold was No. 7 of the

'97 University er£w, and he also rowed
on the '99 Freshmen crew. He is No.
3 of this year's eight. He weights 178

.(Continued on Sixth Page.i

CUBANS FOR THE
PHILIPPINES

_____.
t

War Department Negotiating With
Army Chiefs.

PLAN IS NOT NEW

I'lK'T 31 ny Lend Tnelr Forces to «tt.
lalnuUs null IMwce Them linier

Couiimiiitl or OiU to Campaign 1st
louiicotlon Wlilt American Troops
Afruinm A_uInnldo- Aduiinlatr-«
Hon l in mm well ofl'lou.

(By Telegraph to Vlrclnla.n-Pllot.>
Chicago. June 2$..The Record to¬

morrow will say: 1

Correspondence reached Chicago to¬
day t.> the effect that negotiations are
pending with leading officers of the
Cuban army to convey their forces to
the Philippine island, and place them
under command of Major-General Otia
to campaign in connection with the
¦\m.Tiej|ii troops nfliln.il Ih* rebellloua
Filipinos.

THINK WELL OF FT.
Both the President and Secretary of

w.ir Algcr are reported to think weil
of the plan, and in the hope thai it may
be accomplished, it is said, have with-
held another call for volunteers. It is
also alleged that ten Cuban chiefs.
Generals Ülaz, Nunez, Nodarsl, Ale-
jarndro, Rodriguez, Carrlllo,« Roloff,
\ ega, Callllo, Kautel, Rodriguez and
Boza.are the ohicers who devised this
plan to turmsh employment to cuoan
soldiers Who are withuuc i fieans ot suo-
sistence.

WAR DEPARTMENT NEGOTIATING
Information from Washington stales

that the War Department hub been nt-
guilaung with wiese Cuban chiefs for
more than u month. The argument, ad¬
vanced in favor of the proposition la
thai the Cubans are belter qualified for
active campaigning11n a tropical cli¬
mate than the American soldiers. Ten
thousand Cubans are said to be anxious
lo go to assist in putting down the re¬
bellion of Aguinaldo.
THE .REPORT DISCREDITED-

Washington, D. c, June 28..It wassaid at the While House to-night that
this was the Brat that had been heardof the proposition to use a large forceof Cuban soldiers to light the Filipinos,und it was discredited. Even If there
were- a willingness to listen to the pro¬position Its adoption would be met with
many obstacles of a legul and constitu¬tional character, for the Cubans are notcitizens of the United States and thereIs no authority of law for their em-:doi ment.

AMERICAN TEAM.
WILL CONTEST IN PARIS EXPOSI¬

TION GROUNDS.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Chicago, June 23..An all-American

team, made up of the best athletes of
American universities, is to be gathered
by Walter Camp, Bartow S_Weeks,president or the A. A. C, and also ex¬
ecutive of the New York Athletic Club,and Dr. Paul Neumann, of the ChicagoAthletic Club, to contest In the games;it the Paris Exposition next summer.The team will not only consist of trackand Held men, but rowing, water poloand swimming experts will be Included.Governor Roosevelt, of New York,who has been encouraging the venture,has been ottered the honorary chair¬
manship. After the Exposition gamesIt is the intention to hold dual meetsin Germany. France, and England.

The Trnnavaal and England
(By Telegraph to Vlrginlan-Pilot>
Pretoria, June 23..The conferences

between President Kruger and Fischer«
a member of the Executive Council ot
the Orange Free State, who was thebearer of compromise suggestions fromthe Free State, In the matter of thedispute between the Transvaal andGreat Britain, have been concluded.The general Impression is that Fischer'smission has been successful. He after¬ward conferred with Mr. ConynghamtGreene, the British diplomatic agenthere.

Tue HHriRoiia Riols.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot)
Madrid, June 23..At Saragossa th«

populace continues turbulent and fresh
troops have been stationed at strategiopoints in the city. JIany of the wound¬ed have been hidden, so It la difficultdetermine the number of Injured.Qu et has been restored at Seville andValencia.
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